




























ctomy : VTH），④腹腔鏡下子宮全摘出術（total lapar-
oscopic hysterectomy : TLH），⑤腹式子宮全摘出術（ab-
dominal total hysterectomy : ATH），⑥腹腔鏡補助下






















































手 術 時 間 は VTHが70．2±29．7分，TLHが161．3±
41．7分と VTHが短く（p＜0．001），出血量は VTH



























































VTH 42例 TLH 30例 P値
年齢 47．9±9．9 53．1±9．1 0．014
経腟分娩歴 あり 42例
（帝王切開分娩1例） あり 24例 0．004
なし 0例 なし 6例
（帝王切開分娩2例）
既往下腹部手術歴 あり 10例 あり 7例 0．596
なし 32例 なし 23例
BMI（kg/m2） 22．6±3．0 22．4±3．0 0．394



























































手術時間（分） 70．2±29．7 161．3±41．7 ＜0．001
出血量（g） 122．3±83．4 54±49．9 ＜0．001
摘出物重（g） 99．3±52．0 103．2±55．3 0．386






なし 40例 なし 5例
術前 GnRHアゴニスト投与 なし 40代 3例
（筋腫・腺筋症合併）
手術合併症 腟断端出血 1例 後腹膜膿瘍 1例
腟断端出血 1例
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Which surgical technique is recommended for perimenopausal patients
with cervical intraepithelial neoplasia?
Rie OKUYA, Hiroaki INUI, Sumika MATSUI, Kenjiro USHIGOE, Kayo MYOGO, Shirou BEKKU
Division of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
The optimal surgical procedure for perimenopausal patients with cervical intraepithelial neoplasia（CIN3） is
currently unclear. The aim of this study was therefore to compare patients undergoing vaginal total
hysterectomy（VTH） to patients undergoing total laparoscopic hysterectomy（TLH）with regard to baseline
characteristics, operation procedure, and pathological results. A total of79 patients who underwent hysterectomy
for the treatment of CIN3 from January2013 to December2017 in Tokushima Red Cross Hospital were includ-
ed.
VTH and TLH were performed in42 and30 cases, respectively. VTH was performed more in younger patients
（47．9±9．9 vs．53．1±9．1years : p＝0．014）, and was associated with a short surgery time（70．2±29．7 vs．161．3
±41．7minutes : p＜0．001）. The total blood loss was significantly lower in the TLH group（122．3±83．4 vs．54±
49．9g : p＜0．001）. VTH was not chosen for nulliparous patients, and salpingo-oophorectomy was performed more
frequently in TLH ; the difference was significant. According to the pathological results, the margin of hysterec-
tomy specimen was negative in all cases in VTH. However, in TLH, there was insufficient resection of the
squamocolumnar junction in one case, and positive margin of mild dysplasia in one case.
In conclusion, TLH was thought to be favorable for the treatment of CIN3 if salpingo-oophorectomy was per-
formed concurrently. VTH should be chosen for young patients in whom the lesion is present on the broad
vaginal side so that the surgeon can observe the lesion directly during operation, which will result in complete
excision.
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